Genome-wide associa.on study of drought responses in Swiss Fagus sylva*ca

Can we associate drought stress symptoms in
European beech with its genome?
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HIGHLIGHTS
• Summer drought 2018 damaged beech
trees in Switzerland, but to diﬀerent
degrees. We ﬁnd aﬀected trees next to
healthy trees.
• We see vessel cavita.on related to the
drought of the preceding year.
• Leaf-level spectral analysis in the ﬁeld
revealed health status of beech trees.
• A Genome Wide Associa.on Study (GWAS)
is planned to inves.gate gene.c
diﬀerences between aﬀected and healthy
trees.
Drought damages to beech trees in Ajoie, Jura mountains, Switzerland

Swiss Canopy Crane II of the University of Basel in Hölstein, Switzerland

APPROACHES

In Swiss beech forests (Fagus sylva*ca), the increasing frequency of
extreme heat and drought events leads to increased tree mortality as
well as physiological damage including crown defolia.on,
discolora.on and dead branches.

In summer 2019, top crown branches of beech trees
from 94 sites throughout Switzerland were collected
by helicopter for monitoring. To study drought
eﬀects, addi.onal pairs of trees – aﬀected and
adjacent healthy trees – were sampled.

Long-term forest monitoring in Switzerland since 1984
In 2019, the propor.on of beech trees with >60% crown transparency
on our 94 long-term forest observa.on plots has increased six-fold and
mortality has increased by a factor of four to ﬁve. Based on sta.s.cal
analysis we conclude that the eﬀects in the monitored forests are a
combina.on of drought, nitrogen deposi.on and nutrient deﬁciencies.
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Safranin staining of xylem
Staining of ac.ve xylem vessels with safranin
showed that trees with high defolia.on in 2018 and
2019 have a high propor.on of inac.ve vessels. This
indicates that drought in the previous year reduced
water conduc.vity and suggests that cavita.on
could not be completely repaired over winter.

Drought aﬀected tree with
70% crown transparency

Drought

Minimal water balance in 2018 (mm)

Braun S, Remund J und Rihm B. 2015. Indikatoren zur Schätzung des Trockenheitsrisikos in Buchen- und Fichtenwäldern. Schweizerische Zeitschrih für Forstwesen 166, 361-371
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Summer drought 2018
Interes.ngly, aher the extreme summer drought 2018, we ﬁnd forest
stands with aﬀected or stressed trees next to healthy trees. Therefore,
we aim to inves.gate whether there are gene.c diﬀerences between
these individuals, and which drivers lead to the ability to withstand
heat and drought.
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BACKGROUND

The drought indicator minimal water balance (Braun et al.
2015) of the previous year (2018) was signiﬁcantly
correlated with the propor.on of ac.ve vessels in 2019.
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Reﬂectance spectra are measured in fresh (a)
and oven dried leaves (b). Reduced
reﬂectance (450 – 650 nm) of fresh leaves
from unaﬀected trees suggests greater
absorbance due to pigments such as
chlorophyll. The generally greater reﬂectance
from fresh leaves of aﬀected trees (1400 –
2400 nm) indicates reduced absorbance by
water, and thermal stress. The overall higher
reﬂectance (800 – 2200 nm) of oven-dried
leaves from unaﬀected trees suggests more
inner-leaf sca`ering related to the amount of
air-ma`er interfaces.
The results present the poten.al of
spectroscopy-based measurements to access
informa.on about drought-induced stress.
This could be a basis for the con.nuous and
wide-scale monitoring of vegeta.on and its
responses to water availability via remote
sensing.

Reﬂectance spectra are shown from leaves of 33 visibly drought aﬀected
beech trees and 33 trees which were not visibly aﬀected by drought (a), and
from leaves of the same trees aher oven drying (b).

Genome Wide Associa*on Study (GWAS)
We plan to conduct a genomewide associa.on study (GWAS) to
iden.fy gene.c variants by
adap.ng the approach used by
Calic et al. 2017 on Fagus
grandifolia or else using a random
forest (RF) approach
(Brieuc et al. 2019).

Considera.ons:

Leaf samples from Swiss beech trees:

- Popula.on structure
- Linkage disequilibrium
- Epistasis
- Repeat measurements
(long-term observa.on)
- Spectroscopy as phenotype

- 124 neighboring stressed and
healthy trees, 62 each, within
20 km distance
- 120 samples from stands over
200 km distance

Brieuc MSO, Waters CD, Drinan DP, Naish KAA. 2018. prac.cal introduc.on to random forest for gene.c associa.on studies in ecology and evolu.on. Mol Ecol Resour 18, 755
Ćalić I, Koch J, Carey D et al. 2017. Genome-wide associa.on study iden.ﬁes a major gene for beech bark disease resistance in American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.). BMC Genomics 18, 547
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Sites with drought aﬀected and healthy trees

FINANCIAL SUPPORT
The GWAS study is funded by the forest authority of the canton Baselland
The forest monitoring programme is funded by forest authori.es of the cantons
AG, BE, BL, BS, GR, SO, TG, ZH and the Environmental oﬃces of Central Switzerland
The spectroscopic imaging analysis is funded by a NOMIS founda.on grant to M. Schaepman

PRELIMINARY CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
The combina.on of forest monitoring, experimental analysis of physiological traits and spectroscopic analysis show that the
extreme summer drought in 2018 had severe eﬀects on the health of many individual beech trees in Switzerland. With a
GWAS study we aim to iden.fy associated gene.c variants and key func.onal genes. This will help to understand why certain
trees and forests are more vulnerable to the changing clima.c condi.ons and will help to op.mize the management and use
of forest resources. In collabora.on with researchers of the University of Zürich, we aim to include remote sensing into
forest ecosystem monitoring as a tool to describe phenotypic (trait) and corresponding gene.c diversity.

